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Petrofsky seeks aid for I
bioengineering center fl
By SCOTT UZZEL
Staff Writer
Jerrold. Petrofsky, director of Wright
Sutt'«National Center for IUh*WJUatk>n
Engineering, testified in WastieHee May.
16. before a Honse panel, on U.S.
Reprtacntative Tony HaB'sfropoeal which
could MP fund a bioeaginneriag.tyOat
the onlyenity.
—
. If approval, the federally-funded cen
would expand the.existing laboratories to (
conduct broad research into phywcal
therapy tediolquse pioneered.by Petrofsky.,
•piU r r n M

for rehabilitating people suffering from '
stroke, multiple scfenMit, cerebral palsy
and other clinical disorders.
. Ujtder the. Hal propoeal, the National
Institutes of Health codd award 19 "»
SI J J million in grants to fund at many as
eight such bloangl—erlng ciwurs over the'
next three yaars. The measure was accepted
earler this month by theHouee Energy and
Commerce Committee.
• However, la order forthemopey to be
aflo»»d. it must be approved by the Ap. irapriaiions Committse. which fOnds al
t programs. Pttroftky pttsent«d

"Funding' of a actional bioengmeering
center ai Wright State Universitywould be
a great hdp to continue and expand on Dr.
Petrofsky*» wot*." Hali said.
•Moreover, (ranting Wright Stati the
status ol.« national biocngstering center
win increase the university's prtaige. and

•pMn a WSU laboratory.
WrtgM BUts etudasri.Mw Osntb tafcaa
artrfto MMIOM of pedpia sratchajl Aw1 MMII on totavMoifc

Security dept. to rem
intact, despite rumors
By K1MBERLY JACKSON
Sun Writer
Rumor* (hat Wright Slate's Security
t X p n i M l wfll ha diammllnid ate —true, according to Carl Sons, director of
security at.WSU.
Says.Sims,"1 have ao idea how thoee
rumors got started." Last year, in aa effort to conserve funds, there was a recooiasendatton that WSU tkber lure a private
agency or let the Fataorn police patrol the
area. However, says Shut. "Both of theae
were declared unworkable. Steer that time.

students to provide a minimum amount of
security. Without our current system.
Wright State would become more

2 The Daily Guardian May I I , 1913

Three athletes sign letters of intent to Wright State
Wright State has signed Jhree more
athletes lo National Letters of Intent for
the fall of 1983/in the sports of mil's swimming and womts's basketball
Wright State swimming- coach Jeff
Cavana ha's announced the signing of two
swimmers to National Letters of Intent.
Both Joe Boda and Mike Jacob will enroll
at Wright Suite in the fan.
|
Boda collated many honors during his
high school carter ' He was an all-Lake Erie
League selection for thtge years as well as
being the league MVP di>nng_his senior
year He also «na honored as MVP at

Lakewood both hia junior and senior
seasons and was all-Scholastic during hit
senior year. During that season, Lakewood
was undefeated in dual meet competition.
A four-year lettennan, Boda placed first in
the district and ninOi sa the stale in the 100yard butterfly and was second in the district
and ninth in the state 6n the 100-yard
1
backstroke as a senior

. the backstroke and the butterfly as wefl as
on several relays. His time of 31,7 tfxonds
in the 100-yard butterfly would have given
him all-America status in Division II this
year, so I think that he definitely has an
excellent future ahead of hta at Wright
State."
•
Jacob comes from a fine program at St.
Xavier High School where lie lettered four
times on teams, that won state champion"Joe has a big buikl and his weight trainships during hfS freshman and sophomore
ing and conditioning will put him in even
years and placed second in the state in his
better shape when he coines to swim her*,"' junidir and senior seasons. In this year's
statedCavana "We could use him in'both
state championship meet, he placed fifth
in .tjie 100-yard freestyle, llth in the
200-year freestyle, and swam in the
400-yard freestyle relay, team that placed second in the state and earned all-America
honors. He also swam in the Junior Olympics whtVe his 400-yard freestyle relay team
placed first and his SOO-yard freestyle relay
p.m., at the Dayton Playhouse, 1728 E.
team finished second. Jacob also lettered
DAYTON PLAYHOUSE
Third Street,
in water polo and football at St. Xavier.
The Dayton Pbyhtfcse will be sponsor-'
For more information, call 222-7000
"Mike had an excellent senior year and
ing a free performance by.the/'Clown
I expect hitn to continue to do well in colSchool" on May 11, at 2:00 p.m. This show
lege competition," commented Cavana.
JOB WORKSHOP
is a product of a ten-week course on the
"He is an excellent sprinter, which is
techniques or being a clown, based on the
something that we need help with. He is an
Greene County District Library win
professional training by Dayton's own
excellent worker in the water, and I feel
sponsor a job seeking skiDs. workshop on
"Patches the Clown."
that be will be a very dedicated team
For graduation and the perfonwujee-of-. Tuesday, May 24,1*3, at it's Beawcreek
Branch, Mil Daytoo-Xenia Rd. - Mike
their work, the students, ranging ita age
McClellan of Career Resources.' Inc. will ^
from fourteen to forty, designed and made
be the program speaker .
their individual costumes and any other
The program is free and no rejervations
items that are to be used in the five skits.
aJre necessary. •*
V
The performance will be May 21, 2:00
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member. His time m the 200-yard freestyle
(1:44J5) would have mad* him a DMtkw
II all-American thS year, so 1 am really
looking forward to having him oooie here."
Wright Sate University's' women's
basketball" coach Pat Davia announced the
signing of her third recnA to the National"
Letter of Intent. Patricia McOure will
•transfer to Wright Statejn the tall from
. Lees Junior College in Jackson. Kentucky.
After sitting out a year *t Lees because of
transferring from Morehead State, she
comes to the Raiders with three yean of
efegfcaity remaining McOure is the second
recruit from Lees to siga with the Raiders.
Davis earlier inked 6-2 center Lora
Stapietoa.
Last season, McOure avcrafed 9 J
points and 5.5 rebounds per game, mostly
coming off the bench. She WH named to
the NLCAA Eastern Diitrict allToumameat Team and was recipient of the
Clutch Awardas theonly. player to play
and score In every gam* (31). Lees ft- [•
nished tltc.year with a 234 record
j"Patty is another player who can step in
right away and help strengthen our front
B**r' said Davis. "What I reaOy like bjbwrebounding. She's a solid player add has ~
a lot of untapped potentiaL"
' . *M
I
v
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SALES REPRESENTATIVE

meet your friends a t . . v
DG's Bar & Restaurant

v

9 f ( W m Davis StrMt Yellow Springs 767-906*
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KARATE CHAMPIONSHIPS

WMEN: Saturday May 21, 1983. 12:00 Noon--?
WHERE:Wright State UniversityN Mitt Oym
WHAT:. Nationally Ranked Karate Tournament'
Competition in-weapons,
-forms
-fighting
Wright Suae VS. Central State Team Match
WHY: To enjoy the martial arts competition • p H p l
and support the Wright State team a&dflfe
after tournament party, -i
HOW MUCH: Admi»ion-S3 for aduhi
$2 for cMdren
ADDITIONAL INFORMATIQN:-a*fl 879-0563

15% COMMISSION
, EACH DAY AD IS RUN
GALL DAILY GUARDIAN
.
AT873-2505 OR
STOP BY 016 U.C

May J l , IMS The Dafy Osardisai J

Remake of 1959 daaetc

Breathless not enjoyable, but interesting
" I stare at you and stare at you, but 1
see nothing," aays Monica (Valerie
Kaprisky) to. her carefree - lover, Jeaae
(fcichard Gere). And that's probaWy ho*
most people will fad about "Breathless",
a remake of the f9i9 clasakr directed by
Jcsus-Luc Oodard.
The original "Brenthiesa", with its jump
cuts, references to othaffHnM, and general

REPORTERS NEEDED

aiaybe that's a l that matter*,
As Jcaw. the Vegaa hipster-thief,
Richard Gere vibrittea all over the screen;
some may reapond to his posturing, while
otfcea, Bke me, wfll not He'i a narciawtic
actor (he docwf try to contact with the audience), wfckh »orka for him m tome contexts. Bat here, when he needs to be
charming the audience, he's too busy
charming himseif. Aa the Franc* architecture Kudoit, Monica, the fcctreaa-modei
Vafcrie Kaprisky gives aa effectless performance; her shallowness, though, is

the French New Wave-a'ciaematfe movement which valued form over content, and
which -influenced the young American
directors of the past couple decadea.
This. "new" "Breathless", too, if a
movie that revels in its own "movfcness";
it la
style, an fona. arkh vary Mttk of
the narrative flov or logic we expect from
something showing at our neighborhood
theaierJhefUm, directed by Jim McBride,
ia rwflyan underground movie pretending
to w i mainstream one.
Wtych isn'j surprising, aince McBride ia
really a * underground moviemaker. Moat,
audiences will have a hard time finding
their way into this movie (and wffl stop trying after half an bow), but i have a feeling .McBride couldn't care lasa. He's tree
to Oodard. and he's true to himself, and

FAIRBORN CAMERA
Helps You Capture
That Special Image

n
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THE REPORTER SHOULD BE . *
AVAILABLE FOR APPROXIMATELY
15 HOURS OF WORK EACH WEEK.
SOME REPORTING EXPERIENCE
APPRECIATED.
WRITING EXPERIENCE A MUST.
REPORTER WILL BE PAID
AND CREDIT IS ALSO AVAILABLE.

APPLY IN PERSON,,
046U.C

MAY 20, 21, 22
The AMA camel Pro supercycle weekend
.

-

FEATURING:
. * THE BATTLt OF THE TWNS *

4 TW Oato Oaantoa May U . t « U

74 HONDA CB JOO-aBver. electric Mart,
ocdtan, coadkioo, 24,000 milee. WOO,
•494402 after 4 p.m.

twelve and'nine year oMs. Muat have a r .
free evenings and waetoods. f l a t - .Mr
11 thra A u f t o 26. Send letter ofiSquify
and reference to Mr. R Mrs. T. Teaarz,
43»3 Satellite A**., Dayton, OH 4J4I5.

Need (Ea«. Cotnp) Twoc wffl pay 16.00
how. Call 8 7 M 0 * or « 7 * 4 2 » ask f t * :

THC RECYCLING EFFORT • alive t w
aot
k m at WSU. Perm* interested
- in atding thia ctux pieax come io the
Campui Miniatry BJdt Friday, April 22 at
| pja/ or leaver note in AByn mailbox

•
L-322.
FREE to a'food hooa or ibe foa |o the
dot pound. Lovable ipayed terrier, COBPAST OR FULL-TIME work from hone
tact Dr. Harrtaoa. ext. 2024
,
.
wpiaf ssrvto. Desaita,
-letf^ddiwaed. ittinped envelope: Smith.
WANTED: Babydtter tor Joaa-Aiicint. 3
Box 379D. N.D.P.O., Dayton, OH45404.
d a y i a M e k . » : Ca*43M036 after J.
• IW Ford Oread Torino Bite, Mack on
FURNITURE FOR SALE; DfaJnc rtma . black, PS. AM/FM radio new. runs treat,
table (dark pane) with captam'a^aira; targe $12,000 or beat offer. 25 3-0241 or
mahofeny hutch. Haw photo*. Cal extjpr
236-t292. •'
lion 2175
.
—
v
j
APARTMENT FOR RENT at Ivy Manor
tjo' REWARD for the return ofTtMn Terrific. Male cat, loot haired. tray with aMie.
bib Loet near Zink Road. CaB*2949».

( * « » two male rooeeen for thf raM of the
*prjn|
quarter
<IH
monthi).
rl57/per/«o«Vper petaoa. Cafl»7t-S4».

FOB SALE: Mobile Home. 10 minuter
from W.S.U. 12 ft. X 40 ft. Shad, rent
plus utilities. Lea than SlOO/month.
Available June* 33500 234-3323 leave
QeaaMB or 1-33M437.

APARTMENT FOR RENT at Iry Manorneed two male rooawn for te Mat of the
(print
quarter
(1 ft monthi).
357/pcr/month/per pareon. Cafl ITS-5429.

Receive,freeroom and board ptu« itipend
In excharvfe for daytime care of 12 and 9
year. old. d a n Tsaaz 4313 Seattle Dayton
Ohto43413
WAI^TH): Theatre Production needs (jrla
a««^l and older MUST be free to travel
with experience in dance, aoing and mudc.
Cafl 277-1342 or 217:170#.
USED WHEELCHAIR FOR SALE.
EveMA'Jenatap stock niodal. 12 volts,
exccW coodMon. Askint WOO or beat of
to/CoM&TRfcfc nshman. ondfcox H-309
or ptow 274-91 I t after 6 p.m.
W ANTED CoOete students 4a;care to
Khool-ate' children, weekdays Oft ant-'
nwr.
t n ^ . M u x ^^transportation.
Cafi aft#r» [Ma, 23*632? "or. 230-3107.
* WAKTRO TO BUY; l a t foc ACC 112;
I 9 » Corp, tax By West: W « pay fair
price
John 232-7904 or laaW ieaute

Rick BaAere of Daytoa Inc. hatopentntr
for fuitar five atrintbanjo nudena. lnatrumm rental seaiabfc. Cat 273-7771 A
2?W1»4.
-" V,
7 6 fHrrO-2300ex.; I ipeed; brown; very
dependable, virtually no rust; muat tm.
J1430. Call. 173-2778 day*. 4264723

iEft .

.
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EMPLOYMENT!!

ireijbai H-4J4.
\• -'Y-'"S
MUSt SMELL: MeMiy. popart,. S

wooded eoraa. Cabin, carport, ataotric
hHl
M i «*»
Twowdna
' of ottHL Mfeipntf-rigMs.
fttMsfctop'
hontoye.
Crjl W H W
K i m * ISLAND Tflft • p l i l f i i d by
UCaC im it: A l s t o n and truapona• tito'3 W BEACHBOYS playfett Timber

"<*,toltoerHOLLOW THEE BQXOF
F1CE Kitted eaJaclty. Jnto7 S7t.29U0.

W W R u i T E R R G O L F TOURNAWENTTSwtday A Monday,. june,5 A 6
CWeNitle, include V* Hope and Johnny
Bench, Tickets available to' Ho«o* Tree
ho* Office.'Twxbr 8icket-Ha. Sunda;
***-&.
Moot^y t)cket--3>3. Vor BKve ur-

FOR FURTHER IAFORMA-

TtoN;-Ca«1«»7Ga4«IB (ram 8 BJB.to1
M». « i THI FOLLOWIMO
ORTtS ONLVI Monday, May
17 »nd Tuowtay, May tft. Ask
tot Mr. Martin for oft ewnptw

NEED TUTOR tot M T H 134. Mailbox
Q-142 or call Tp43U.

MUSIC:

HOT - fRlSw
NOW ON SALE AT

CRAA€lOT , MUSIC
HOT MUSIC

"Sig-#sss»

